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Our Grocery department 
always busy because we always 
have the best to be had for the

Clothing-Our men’s ready to 
wear suits are right, as to style, 
fit, quality and price. We sell 
only dependable clothing and 
stand back of every garment we 
sell

running over with useful and 
pretty goods of latest patterns.

makes and every pair will give 
satisfaction

There’s SOMETHING DOING at Our Store
all the time. Every steamer brings new goods, and today our place is better stocked with new and up-to-date goods 
than ever before. We are preparing for a big business during 1906 and intend to make it an object for you to trade 

We have the goods and will make prices that are attractive and sure to please

c
^©s

Col. Coach was a bwiipess visitor batur- 
dav.

Bear hunting is reported good in Guriy 
Oopnty.

Fine line of new candies and fruit at Mra. 
Hartman's Grocery.

Editor Hain, of the Coos Bay Harbor, was 
a visitor last week.

E E. Johnson of Oquille was registered 
at tboTupp<r House Friday.

The ‘‘suffrage” petitions wer* fi’©d with 
the secretary of state last week.

Call at Mrs Hartman's Grocery tbe uext 
time you want bam, lard or bacon.

Ned Lawrence of Coqudle was renewing 
old acquaintances iu town Sunday.

J. A. Morrison was down from Parkers
burg to attend lodge Saturday ni bt.

John Th-rhaven. of Dairy villa, was a 
busiuess visitor iu town last Monday.

Frank McMullen of Denmark returned 
last week from a trip to San Francisco.

Dr. T. C. Green of Port Orford, was in 
town Saturday and made a business trip up 
tbe river.

W. H. Sbeirard, an old pioneer, died at 
|iia home in Coquille last Thursday, aged 
76 years.

James K. Hughes of Cape Blanco passed 
through Bandon last week enroute home 
from a trip up the river

Ths Margarita Fischer Co., plated “Ma
bel Heath” at the opera bou«e Friday night 
and “East Lvnne” Saturday.

Mrs. Anderson is not going out of tfie dry 
goods busine-s, but offers to close oat all 
silk waist patterns at reduced prices.

J. L. Benn, of Lamps, was a business vis
itor in Bandon Saturday. He reports the 
Lamps section in a flourishing oondition 
with bright prospects for 1906.

R. D. Hume and bis neioc, Miss P Shand, 
came up from Wedderbnrn Monday, and 
left for the Bay Tu-sdiy m -ruing to catch 
the steamei Piaui for 'iaii Franci^ijo.

A tire started under tbe boiler at tbe Ban
ton Mfg. Co., plant last Friday night but 
luckily waa discovered iu time to be ex
tinguished before doing much damage.

Milt Lee and Ed Price, of Bandon, were 
in the city yesterday, to take the steamer 
for Ban Fraucisoo, and tbe former an
nounced that he did not intend to retarn.— 
Coast Mail.

T. D. I’inimons and Lovins Rose of Ban
don were granted a license to marry, today, 
by Clerk Watson...........Edmond O. Vais and
Emma L. Bortnr were granted a marriage 
¡ioense by Clerk Watson this week—Recall.

Everybody needs groceries and provisions. 
The next time you buy give Mrs. Hartman's 
Grocery a trial order. You’ll be pleased 
with the quality of the goods and 
reasonable prices. Everything fresh, 
stale goods.

Chris. Raamnsaen arrived home last
diy night after an absence of two months 
in California. He reports having bpd a tine 
lime but oomes back with n*ore oontidence 
than ever in tbe future greatness of the Co
quille oountry.

The G. A. R. > nd 
joint installation 
evening, Jan., 6th.
lions of Veterans tn h« preaent as an effort 
Will l»e rqgde to organize a oamp of that or
der. The District Orgaftixer, B. T. Vande- 
gar, is expected to be preaent.

Electric Llglit« for Bandon,
At laRt it set mH to be an aaaured fac» that 

Bandon is to have electric lights. A. J. 
liuitou and Tom Tennison have been inves
tigating the project and now sav they me 
refidv to do busineHH. They will a*k the 
council for a franchise at the regular De- 
pember meeting.

Fronper.
W. W. Gage, whs down from Coquille, 

last week packing bis salt salmon which be 
intends shipping on the steamer Elizabeth 
this trip

Tom Nielson arrived last Tnesjay from 
Portland where he Iihh been for tbe last

Mrs. Fred Mehl visited Coquille friends 
last week.

Don't forget that Dr. Steele, dentist, is 
locat'd in Bandon.

Miss Blanche Stitt has returned from a 
visit at Myrtle Point.

Ohirardelli's groond chocolate in one 
pound cans—30c—at Trowbridge's.

Among the coast estimates for next year 
is $120,000 for a light vessel off Orford reef, 
Cape Blanco.

Howard M.Brownell received tbe sad in
telligence Wednesday night of the death of 
bis sister at Saratoga Springs N. Y.

The Union Woolen Mills recently received
an order for 40,000 blankets, which, being eight months learning the plumbing trade, 
in addition to many other orders, it cannot He will epend tbe holidays with bis mother, 
till.

Tho lowest bid for repairing tbe Roanoke I 
was $14.890, so her recent accident on Hnm- I 
boldt bar will be an 
Const Mail.

A. B. Sabin, the 
ready for business 
and iuvitea (he people of this vicinity to 
call and see him when ueedjng a new 
harDess, saddle, bridle, whips or anything 
iu tbe bHruess line. He handles a line of 
goo|l« that will give satisfaction and you 
will flud his ¡»rices right.

Marbikd—In Coquille City, December 16, 
190ft. George Hite and Miss B- rtha Steven
son, both of Bandon, Rev. H. M. Branham 
officiating.........Miss Ah;je Porter, of Ban
don. who attended the weuding of her 
cousin, Miss imma Porter and Edward 
Volz, on Thursday, visited Mrs. R E. Buck 
a day or so before lemming home.—Hera’d.

The new ordinance imposing an occupa
tion tax whs phased by tbeoouncil last Tues
day night. Tbe j^usiuegs people of the town 
i|eld a oouple of meetings and appointed a 
committee to meet with tbe council to try 
and make tbe tax more equable. Borne 
changes were made in tbe list as published 
last weeir. The ordinance will be printed in 
full next week.

WE

OREGON

tinue on an Indefinite run.
B. Barrows gave Bandon a call last Son- 

Jay.
A Machado i« preparing to bnild a new 

renidence on big place.
B, Smith gave Prosper a business call Iasi 

Batardav.
I). C rey war down from Myrtle Point on 

bosinesh last Saturday.
Olga Peterson made a flying trip to Ban

don Batordav.
Mrs. Wm. Hicking ba« been Rufferinu 

with a »evere cold, the last couple of week«.
Ed Smith and wile were down, visiting, 

the fl• Kt of the week.
J Hawking and wife weie Bandon visitors 

Monday,
J Morrison came down from Parkersburg, 

Monday. He was a paasenger on Warren 
Parker's new gasoline launch which Las 
recently been put into commiSwioli. It is a 
trim looking craft, and will be equal in 
speed to any on the river.

N. Anderson and wife, of Randolph, in
tend going to San F anciaco on this Elizn 
betb where th© latter goes for med cel treat
ment.

Tom Prexyett, the Rpar Creek logger rm 
tranaactiiig business here Monday.

Hophill Cerlson, of Bandon, was up visit
ing Mrs. C. Fox. Monday.

A. Persbbnker made a business trip to 
Coquille the first of the week.

C. Goodman will accept a position at Car
mon t’r’tes’ mill.

Mins E. Thomas went to Coquille Tues
day.

Mr*. Geo. Johnson was a Bandop visitor 
the first of the weejf.

He.yioes will be held at tbe Pre«bvteri*n 
Hmrch next Suiidny, December 24. A 
C'hriHtmas Setmoo in tbe morning. A Bo- 
cred Concert mid program in the evening. 
Sunday Kohool at 10 A. M. Christian En
deavor at 6:15 P. M. Cbristmns tree exer. 
cisee will be held >ndav night.

The Bandon Br.xnoh of tbe Chorob of 
Jenna Christ, L. D. 8.. have prepared a abort 
program which fill be rendered io Recorder 
Hall. Cbrjstuiaa Evening, Dec. 25th, to which 
tbe public will be made welcome.

At St. John's Episcopal church, morning 
service« Sunday and Monday, (Christmas 
dav) at 11 o'clock

Chriuiiikv tree exercises at tbe Firft M. £. 
Cburob, Saturday Night, Deo. 23rd.

Sacred Coucert by Presbyterian Sunday 
School, Sunday evening December 24 1H06, 
7:30 P..........................
Harris.
Prelude

Ê
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Mrs. Ht uckendoi ff.
Ray Van Anken returned on the Alliance, 

la«t week,h iving «pent the few months 
near Portland

C. Dixon, went to Dairyville l»»8t Tuesday 
to visit relatives and f jends at that place.

J. Clinton expects to haul J. HamblocVs 
i logs before moving tbe engine which be ba« 
on trial.

' Earl Elliott came down from C< quille last 
I week to secure a position in the mill.

Wm. Hickirg returned Thursday from 
; several days absence to Myrtle Point, where 
J he had gone to look alter his logging in 
i tereats.
I Isabelle Sallivan, from Capo Blanco, was 
' visiLnig Mr. and Mrs. Goodman one day 
: last week. Bhe is contemplating a trip to 
Ban Francisco on this Elizab th.

Oar school during the pant two montba 
baa bad a full attendance and under the ef 
ficu nt teaching of Prof. L. R. Edmonds, tbe 
pupils are making unusually rapid progress

Oab«»rne and Langworthv have just com
pleted a wharf iu Randolph slough, which 
they will use for piling their lumber.

Mrs. T. I’rewetf and Aline Colvin were ; 
down from Ito ar ( reck, shopping last week.

A. Persbbaker has disposed of bis % and 
m. Hammer bail's % iiilercsv iu tbe i 

schooner Coqoelle. A Mr. Wetzel in ban 
Francisco, baviog made the purchase.

F. Barker gave Bandon a call last Wednes , 
day.

Miss Limont was op one ^lay last week 
visiting with her sisters.

W. Willard of Coquille, and J. Salvester 
have secured employment in Howell’s oamp. ,

Btella Hansen has gone to Coquille, where 
she will take up a three months' oo^rgp in 
dresatuaking.

J. Flam was down on business laqt Jfri 
day.

Wm. Howell has bis engine now stationed 
on Prosper heights. He uses if to pull the 
logs from the woods to tbe chute, which was 
constructed for the purpose of conveying 
logs to the river. Work is progressing nicely ' 
and quite a number of logs have been cut | 
and hauled since this change.

W. Mack and wife were down from Bear 
Creek, shopping.

C. Ashton brought some logs to tbe Proa 
per mill last week.

M- Wilson and wife have moved down 
from Magee’s camp- The former will work 
in Carmon A Crites’ mill, while Mrs. Wilson 
will ba7e charge-of tbe boarding house.

On neepunt of illness J. Moore was com 
polled to give up bi« position at Clinton’s 
camp and is now at bis home at Randolph.

It is reported tba< Che Carmou dr Crites 
mill will start up this week for a short run, 
an J if in the mean time, satisfactory ar-’ 
rangements can be tuaift, tbe^r may cop

I
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J. J. Barob, ont> of Coo, oonnty'a pioneer« 
pa««ed away last Friday night. He bad 
lieen ill for the paat two week«, «nd bi« 
death wns expected, l'ha exact time of hi« 
dentil i« not known «« there wae no attend
ant preaent. Hi« body waa found Saturday 
morning iu bi« room, by Mr«. Tuttle, the 
landlajy of tba Tattle Hoa«e. He wee 
nearly 70 year« of age. nnd bad been in thia ; 
«action for a number of year*.—Recall. |

Coquille fiehennen jre advocating the ea 
tabli«hment of a «almon hatchery on that j 
river. They certainly ire entitled to it, and 
there i« no reaiioti why they ahouldn't pave 
it provided that a «nimble Rite can be ae- 
enred. When the experiment waa tried there, 
a few year« ago, the «ite aelecled wa« not 
favorable and tbe hatchery w«a tliiwoo- 
tinned There certainly abould be « .me 
point on tbe river or tribumrie« which j 
would be «citable.— Ccoq Bpy New«.

At tbe regular meeting of Bandon lodge 
A. F. A A M. la«t Saturday evening the fol
lowing new officer, were elected for the oom- 
ing year.

O. Boak, W. M.
M. S Smith, 8. W. 
F. A. Mehl. J. W.
Geo. Lorruu. Treaa. 
Peter Nelaon, Becy.
A. J, Hartman, 8. I). 
Mb H. Logan, J. D.
C. H. Pattereon, 8. 8.
O. P. Ellingaon, J. S.
D, K. Perkin«, Tyler.

Two n>KHkp 1 men bel<1 op ’be N«>rth 
Coant Limited near North Yakima 
laM Saturday night. end rob Led the 
express »afes. A posse is in pursni’.

Binger Hermann will not be a can
didate for re election.

----- OOO------

Yfyrtlp Feint.
Monday morning waa the coldest of the 

present winter, the thermometer registering 
22 degrees above zero.

Mrs. Adrian Fag© thia week received ttje 
gad new« of tbe death of her father, Wm, 
Clark, which occurred in JJarney county 
Nov. 25th.

Tbe ladies of tftjj Degree of Honor enter 
tained the Workmen Monday night, and a 
pleasant time £RS had by th-se present. 
The Degree will hold their meetings in L. A. 
Roberta' office.

A motion was duly made and carried that 
a tax of 10 mills or one per cent l»e levied 
upon all property within the limits of the 
city of Myrtle Point, made taxable by law 
for county or state purpose«, and that the 
Recorder properly notify the County Clerk 
of Coos county of said levy for the ei.a dng 
year.

Patronize home merchants and home in
dustries whenever possible, and advance 
your city and community. Mcney »pent 
here circuit tea here, but money sent away 
goes ont of circulation here and helps “sump 
other ft How” who is generally not a frjciid 
nor-even an acqnainlanee of yours. | pis is a 
biismewa age and we should look at t|ie mat
ter in a buaiuews-like aud practical way.— 
Enterprise.

MONEY to loan on approved g^ruriw* 
¿¿.quire of Howard M. Brownell.

Launching Sch. Oregon, Heuckendorf r. Ship Yard, Prosper.

Bandon Woolen Milla.

Gloria 
Orchestra 

Jo, to tba World 
Choir and CoUKieirntiou 

Invocation 
Ye Nations all Kejoioa 

Choir 
Story of Christ’s birth 

l’astor
Carol Weloome Christina« Morning 
SoIq Beyond the Oates of Paradine 

Mr. 1$. Bosk
Why do we obaerve Christnins 

Mrs Disber 
Cbristmns CUnnes

Choir 
O Wondr.>o. Nil ht

Why was Christ born 
Miss Wilkins 
Angel’s 8 >ng 

Tbs If >st Chord 
Mrs Harris

Giving for Jeans 
Without Christ’s birth what 
would tbe world be 

Mrs Roach
Largo 

Orchestra
Dox -logy Ch»ir and Congregation 

Benediction
A oordial invitation to tbe pnblic. Beata free

Dale Barrowa went with the Eliza
beth on her last trip, aa cabin boy.

Bandon merchants have a good 
supply of holiday Roods i,ud trade is 
brisk.

Coos Bay people will nmlfo an effort 
to have the life Having siatlou rn ved 
fro«, its present location to Roctty 
Point on tbe main penioenla four 
miles below Empire. It ia claimed 
that at pieapnt tbe aintion ia too far 
away from the place where its service 
is most needed.

L. J Simpson wqa re-elected Mayor 
of North Bern] jtl the recent electioa

Geo E. Howe, the San Francjaeo 
representative of tbe Bandon Com
mercial Co., w^s ;n town several dm a, 
this week looking after bqaipep« H>0k- 
tera.

While rnnning tQ gef ont of dftngpi: 
from a blast at t|>e r<« k qnirray. Mon
day evening. Bari Dhv|.|h<>u fell dowr, 

«truck bi« foot 
twine. wil|

tn <-n> bank men I und el ruck 
on a rail and cracked a I 
tre laid Up for t>e feral du|H,
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